Henry Willis: a great Victorian
Willis is to pipe organs what Rolls-Royce is to cars. Our organ was built
over fifty years (1882-1932) by three generations of the family.

‘Father’ Henry Willis and family
‘Father’ Henry Willis (Henry Willis I) shot to fame with the pipe organ he built
for the 1851 Great Exhibition, the first international exhibition of
manufactured products.
His organ sounded wonderful and its innovative thumb pistons made it easy
to play. It secured him a gold medal and the contract to build the organ at St
George’s Hall in Liverpool.
‘Father’ Henry Willis (1821-1901)
and (right) his grandson Henry Willis III
(1889-1966)

The family firm, founded by Henry Willis in 1845, passed down five
generations.

The most famous Victorian organ builder
Henry Willis made his name building organs for great
cathedrals, for example Winchester, St Paul’s,
Canterbury, Salisbury, Durham, Glasgow, Exeter,
Hereford, Lincoln.

Willis’ pipe organ exhibited at the
Great Exhibition

He was also famous for ‘Town Hall’ organs used as oneman orchestras for concerts of classical and popular
music, for example the organs in Reading, Huddersfield,
Brighton Pavilion and Alexandra Palace.

The Willis concert organ at Alexandra Palace drew crowds
at the opening in May 1875

Willis considered the organ at
Salisbury Cathedral his finest

Our Willis pipe organ at St George’s, Edinburgh

Ledger entry for the sale of our organ to
St George’s, Edinburgh

In 1882, our organ was built for St
George’s Church in Edinburgh. ‘Father’
Willis was at the height of his powers,
building hundreds of organs a year,
including smaller instruments for parish
churches.

In 1896 Henry Willis I and his son Henry
Willis II enlarged it from two keyboards (manuals) to three and divided the
organ into two parts – one of their technical innovations, first done in St Paul’s
Cathedral in 1872.

Our organ in 1932, extended and electrified

In 1932 his grandson Henry Willis III fitted a new electric console and further enlarged the organ, adding to the
grandeur of its sound. He also made provision for new stops to produce the sounds needed for French organ music
but the pipes were not added at that time.
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